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SATURDAY

MONDAY Yard Goods
at

Iby's Dollar and 
{Specialties Store
I Consolidated 

Store 
No. 8

3 Entrances Only

3 Minutes South of
theatre

' Carson Cabrillo and Cravens  ' 
Look for the Big Dollar Signs
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Keystone 
No t e $

Thn regular monthly meeting of 
the Harbor district school prin- 
clpala was held at Canon street 
school Tuesday. A delicious chick 
en luncheon was served by the 
hostess. Mm. Blanche Bitter In the 
home economics building amid 
beautiful floral decorations of 
sweet pcaa and fernery. Unique 
place cards were used In the ap 
pointment* at the tables which 
were dolls dressed In different 
Hprlng hues of georgette. Follow- 
ng the. luncheon a meeting was 
iclcl in the auditorium of the main 
lulldlng with Vlerllng Kersey, su- 
icrlntendent of the district 
Imrgo. Talks were given by Bay 
'ond, of the maintenance depart- 
iient, J. R. Eualln of the equip 
ment department, and Qeorge W. 
Wrlght, superintendent of custo 
dians. A short program was alia 

Ivon by the. children. Included 
among the guests present' were. 
Herbert' Woods, principal,   and 
Miss Parks, vice principal of the 
Torrance High School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hllpert. and 
daughter, Louise, Miss Fern Ste- 
vens, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, 
Paul Knelsler, Ceclf Blew and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Edwards of Torrance 
motored to Naples recently where 
they were guests of friends at the 
Hotel Napoll.

insects
by the

Oronite FLY SPRA"V
Kills Hies,mosquitoes,

mot ITS r/ruichev

FANDARD OIL COMPANY 6* CALIFORNIA

To the Ladies: 
Through Special 

Arrangements with

RICHARD HUDNUT
  t V We Are Giving a

Dainty Powder Sifter

With Every Package of

Three Flower Face Powder

These attractive little Powder Sifters hold ample 
powder for the weekend trip and fit neatly Into the 
handbag. '

We Have a Fresh New 
Stock of Three Flower Powders , 

In All Shades

Agent for Owl Products 
'' . 1619 Cabrillo, Torranoe

We Give Double S ft H Green Btamp; 
EJvery Wednesday

Mrs. Bay Rogers, Mrs.' John 
Rogers, and the Misses Ruth and 
Mildred Rogers of San Podro were 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred .Russell of Flgueroa 
itre'et.

Miss Vesta Giles of .Long Beach 
was a guest at Jhe home,of Mr.

d Mrs. Charles H. Pierce of Do 
lores street on Sunday.

The'regular monthly meeting 
the Carson street Parent-Teachers' 
Association was held Tuesday aft

 noon'at two o'clock in the sohoo 
auditorium with Mrs. M. B. rlld

r, presiding. It was voted 
serve a luncheon consisting of soup, 
sandwiches, and cup-cakes 'to 
children next Thursday noon. Thi 
mothers agreed to meet each Wed 
nesday to sew for the entire

to serve one. hot dish and coffee 
at noon, charging 26c, the proceed; 
to swell the funds of the organlza 
tlon. A resolution was passed 
this -meeting In favor of the bone 
Issue. The annual election of of 
fleers was held with Mrs. M. 
Nldever re-elected as president fo 
another year; first vice preslden 
Mrs, L. W. Brown;. second vlc< 
president, Mrs. Blanche Bitter; re 
cording secretary, Mi's. Carrie Fox 
treasurer, Mrs. Thpmas Cowan 
 historian, Mrs. John Hllpert; aud! 
tor, Mrs. Pritchett, Mrs. C. Larsei 

Main atret won the P.-T.

TAVERN CLUB
232 BROAD ST., 

WILMINGTON
(Formerly the Tavern)

Now under new. manage 
ment

Good .Place to Dine 
and Danoe

Special Chicken and Steak 
Dinners -

No Cover Charge

Free Entertainment 
Free Parking

n which was given for the oldest 
randmothpr proaent In honor of 
randmbthcrs' Day which was held 

this meeting. A program was 
iven by the children In Miss Ruth 
>x's room and Mrs. Carrie Fox's 
om, much to the enjoyment of 

.0 mothers. Delicious itefresh- 
>ents of strawberry shortcake lop- 

wlth whipped cream and oof- 
and tea were served   by the 

ostesses, Mrs. L. W. Brown, Mrs. 
red Russell, and Mr a. Campbell.

The Crochet club will meet this 
ock at the home of Mrs. 8. S. 
annehlll at her home on Dolores 
root where luncheon will 
irved and tho afternoon spent In 
>clablllty on Thursday.

Misses Marie Wilson and Delia 
Garrison of Wllmlngton spent the

ickend at the home of Miss Mon- 
.vee Cowan at her home on Amelia 
itreet.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. WbltaOn and 
umily of Amelia street spent Sun- 
lay at Cabrillo beach In San Pe-

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Nahmena 
and family of Carson street were 

uests Sunday evening at the home 
f Mr. Nahmen'B parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. O. C. Nahmens of Loma ave- 
ue In LOOK Beach.  

Mr. "and Mrs. Ernest Herman of 
Hermosa Beach visited Colonel am 

Bower at their home on Flg 
ueroa street on Sunday.

'omlln, ftccompnnlod by Oeorglo 
Merle Tomlln, her sister; Martha 
loatwilKht, a solo, "Mother;" re 
lation by RotJert Vaus,- "A Boy's 
romlse," the Tail Theta class 
tossed as bluebirds sang, "We'll 

Wear Carnations White; 1' reolta- 
by Henrietta King, "Every 

}ay Mothers' Day;" solo, "Mother 
O Mine" by Miss Ruth Rogers, ac 
companied by her sister, Miss Mll- 
red Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
if Dolores street motored to Los 
Lngeles on Sunday evening where 
:hey visited Mrs. Plercc's moth< 
Mrs. C. O. Clommer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
>f Dolores street.attended the Wll 
inlngton Masonic Women's clul
ive hundred and bridge-party hell 

Monday evening, in the Masonli 
Temple In Wllmlngton at which
Itne Mr. Pierce won the men'i
Irst prize.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. King of Do 
lores street entertained Mrs. King1 
brother and bis wife, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Roberts of Hollywood o 
Sunday. ' '

Samuel C. Sault of 927 Bay Vie' 
avenue, Wllmlngton, has purchase 
i stucco house on Amelia street 
recently completed by Irwln P 
Jatcs, contractor and with hlsfam 
ily will ooqupy it on Thursday 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Carr of Lo 
'Angeles spent Sunday at the I 
of Mrs. Carr's sister, Mrs. H. W 
Orrlck of Carson street.

Making, the fourteenth birth 
day of her son, William GUI, tbi 
.occasion of a gay party, Mrs. Ol 
was hostess Friday evening to 
group of friends of the honoroe ai 
her home on Carson street. Re 
Irestiraents of Ice cream, cake, can 
dy were served by the hostess am 
enjoyed by the following who wen 
present: Ruthte Nahmens, Audro 
ROcque, Martha Boatwrlght, Lor 
ctta Mummah, Harmon and Her- 

> Downing;, and Stanley Gill. 
Many beautiful gifU were deceived 
by the honoree.

Jol»t Sunday school and 
church service was held at the

Mrs. S. Boatwrlght and daugh 
:ers Martha and Marion who have 
been visiting another daughter of 
Mrs. Boatwright's, Mrs. D. Jarbo 

iclla street, left Monday for 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Nahmens
ntertalned 

friends
coterie of their 

Saturday evening
heir home on Carson street de 

voting the evening to five hundred. 
Those who were guests at this af 
fair -were Mr.< and Mrs. Thomas 
Cowan and daughter Mozelle,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce, Mrs. 
P. Piper and .Richard Waller. First 

Izes were awarded Mrs. Piper 
and Mr. Pierce, aecojri prlies were 
given to "Mrs. Pierce and Mrs.
lowan with consolation prizes go- 

Ing to Mr. Cowan and Mozelle.

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

B, NELLIE MAXWELL

A f*w of Frank Grant's Or«»t-
  t Things: 

Th« «r*at«i mistake giving
up.

Th* most tnupenslv* Indul 
gence hat*. 

rh« worst bankrupt the BOU!
that has loit Its en-
thu>lasm. 

The oUverest man on« who
always does what h*
thinks Is right. 

Th» greatest n««4 common
«en«. 

Th* bast gift fprglv«n*»i.

Early Vegetables

NOW that the spring la here, we 
are looking forward to more 

of the green foods and crisp, Cresh

grapefruit which have been plenti 
ful daring the winter. ;

There are always applei, latf 
Into the spring, and men dried 
fruits as prunes, apricot*, date*,

r. and Mrs. R. B. king of Do 
lores street were guests" at 41 card 

ty Saturday <venlng at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wlsehart 
n Davldson City. '

There were no sessions at Carson 
street school   Frlday..as' It was vis 
iting day, giving' the teachers a 
ilmnce to visit' other, schools.

Mr. and Mrs.'Charles H. Keller 
of Long Beach were guests, on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 

and' Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
of Dolores street.

Mrs. Walter Phillips of Curson 
street was hostess on Wednesday 
at a daintily appointed luncheon. 
At the table prettily decorated With 
spring flowers covers were laid for 
Mrs. C. J:' Berry and Mrs. Vir 
ginia Jensen of Hollywood; and 

S. J. Marks, Mrs. D. Lane and
Mrs. I. M. Fellows, all 
Beach. '  

Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmem 
and family motored to Hollywood 
on Sunday where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Brandenburger.

M. and Mrs. W. C. Williams and 
MY and Mrs. Qeorge Tomlln of 
Amelia street attended the Metho 
dist . Brotherhood supper   In Tor 
rance on Monday -evening and 
heard Bob Shuler of the Los An 
geles Methodist church speak.

morning. With Mrs. .M. El. Nld 
ever as chairman of the program

were given by the children of the 
Sunday school, honoring .Mothers' 
Day: "Welcome," , by William 
Transchel; address by Mr. H. B. 
Transchel, pastor; primary exer 
cise and song, "Motherhood, the 
Beautiful;" junior girls as rain 
bow fairies singing, "The End of 
the Rainbow;" violin solo by Ada!

Best Quality B**t Sorvloe
WE DELIVER 

Meats, Vegetables,
Groceries 

1321 Sartor! Phone 9

Open For Business
The Valley Cash Feed and Poultry Market 

Edith B. Smith Fred A, Stock
Proprietor Manager .

Full line of Feed, Fuel and Poultry Supplies, 
poultry bought and sold. '

1138 Narbonne Avenue 
, TELEPHONE LOMITA 124

Live

New Form of 
Deed of Trust 

Offered Public
A new form of Deed of Trust, 

Just off the press, Is announced 
by Title Guarantee and Trust com 
pany. Fifth at Broadway, Los An- 
grelcs. In commenting Upon this 
new document, J. F. Keogh, trust 
officer of the Institution said to 
day:

"Because of the fact that the 
Deed of Trust la comlngjnto such 
widespread use,' our rfrg*»lafttlon 
has Just produced a new and'com 
plete form which Is the crystal!! 
zatlon of our more than SO years' 
experience in handling and spa 
clallzlng In these papers. We have 
had the privilege of acting as trus 
tee under Deeds of Trust to secure 
promissory notes for tens of thpu 
sands of Individuals throughout 
California. A  disinterested trustee 
Is always In a position to act 1m 
partially and Justly for both side 
 t'he lender and the borrower. Oui 
latent approved Deed of Trust 
forms are furnished to the publl 
without cost."

East-West Freight 
Run Gut 24 Hours

A .straight cut of twenty-fou 
hours. In freight delivery between 
Chicago and Los Angeles Is 
nounced by the Union Pacific, rh 
newer and faster service ' begai 
Tuesday morning, May 15.

Under the new arrangemen 
freight from Chicago destined for 
Los Angelca will be delivered on 
the eighth morning Instead of til 
ninth as heretofore.

"Tt)0 faster, freight service," sail 
R, B. Robertaon, assistant traffl< 
manager, Union Pacific System, 
the result of the effort of. 
transcontinental lines to expedlt 
In every way shipments for thl 
section from Chicago. The grow 
Ing business of this territory has 
now reached such a yolumo thaf 
railroads are enabled to make thl 

( saving In the time between Chicago 
   I and Los Angeles."-

to the menu occasionally.
Fresh, rhubarb Is excellent for   

spring fruit as well as a tonic. Dse 
t freely as soon na the first (boot* 
ppear.
Aprloot Shortcake.  Soak .half   

jound of dried apricots In water to 
cover and cook In a double boiler 
;1II tender. If the fruit IB large 
cut Into pieces. Make Biz slices 
>f very soft French toast, using a 
jlnt of milk, an egg and a -pinch of 
salt Brown the slices delicately 
on both sides, In butter. Put to 
gether In sandwich or, shortcake 
ityle With the stewed fruit

Corn Puff*.   Put one can of c6rn 
h rough the meat chopper   or bet 
er use the cream of the kernels. 

To one pint add the beaten yolkB 
Df two egg», one cupful Of cradter 
jrumbs,- one tablespoonful of melt 
ed butter, one teaspoonful of salt, a. 
dash of sugar, and finally the well- 
beaten whites of the eggs. Add one- 
fourth cupful of rich milk, unless 
the corn Is very moist. Bake by 
spoonfuls on a well greased grid 
dle.

Chicken Scrapple.  To one solid-
uplul of chopped ehlcken from' a 

stew or ro*a'st add one cupful of 
rich chicken stock mnde by sim 
mering the bones In enough water 
to cover. Add a little chopped 
onion, such seasonings as are 
needed, and four tabtespoqnfnlii of 
corn meal, adding any left over 
gravy and bits of stuffing. Cook

, 
cut Into slices and fry; *erre hot

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swope spent 
Sunday at Hodges Lake.

_r. and Mrs. Paul Vohderahe 
and Charles Vonde'rahe fished near 
Lake Arrowhead Saturday and 
Sunday: They caught three limits.

Mrs, Minnie Smith and Mrs. 
Anna Vonderahe were In Bodondo

Ford

Qrind Valve*.............»3.60

Grind Valves and' 
tighten Conrods ....$8.60

HONE CYLINDERS,

FIT NEW PISTONS

PINS and RINGS

GRIND VALVES

Parts and Labor
$22.60

We Sell and Service

BATTER'IES

GARAGE
1401 Border Ave.

TheJudge A Trifle MlxedUp -By MR

GOOD BLANKET NEWS
A MILL CLOSE-OUT OF 

COTTON BLANKETS
We bought 20 cases, 60 pair to a case yesterday,

7 oases will be delivered to, our Torrance store 13 
cases will be distributed by Mr. Hawkins to his other
8 stores. f

This lot, plus over 25 cases purchased earlier In the 
season, 50 to 160 pair to a case will enable us to offer 
you over 3000 1928 Blankets on June 1st. Over 1000 
at our Torranoe store.

lots of 2 or more.
Buy no blankets before you have compared our. 

cash prices .with regular prices.
WE SAVE YOU FROM 26o to $4.00 A PAIR

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Next to Woolworth's 
Hawkins & Oberg

Calling A Spade 
/ A Spade
When it happens to you, let us 

know and we'll be on the1 job in no 
time.

Phone 320-J for road service.

Mullin & Son
Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave. 

Phone 320-J     Torrano*

PRODUCT
bached Jby tfie
SCUTHCHM

rcb^ting an fclectrical 
refrigerator it it important 
that tihe product of » reliable 
manufacturer b« used.

"Thus, one benefits from 
years of improvements, and 
secures a product that has 
proven entirely satisfactory in 
thousands of home*. )) 

Pbtiodtlpbia tublif Ltdgtr.

The above statement, made by one 
of the great newspapers of America, 
phrase* exactly the merchandising 
policy of the Southern California 
Edison Company in offering to its 
consumers

SERVE!

 OUTHUUW CAUfORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Thou it Serve*


